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- . RECt::'~STRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION: Said Cor poration and its 
babsidiaries are instrumentalities of u.s. gover nment an1 State 
of Mo . has no power to i mpose taxes thereon 

April 26 , 1935 . 

Hon. Dwight H. Brown, 
Secreta r y of State , 
Jefferson City, Missouri . 

Dea r Sir: 

This de~artment i s in recei pt of your letter 
of April 25, 1935 requesti ng an opinion as t o t ho fol lowing 
state of facts: 

"The Reconstruction Finance 
cadpor ation is desirous of 
do~est1 eat1ng a Maryland 
corporation crea ted by it and 
t he stock in which is the 
property of the Federal Gov
erqment through R . F~ C . , and 
representation has been made 
to this office that the Attorney 
Geqer al of the United s t a tes 
has asked that the corporation 
be domesticated but t hat t he 
State of issouri col lect none 
of t he fees ordinarily levied, 
pointing out Federal ownership 
or the corporation. 

The question is s i mply whet her 
or not I shall collect t he 
ordinary fees . " 

While t~ facts as sta ted 1n your letter do not so 
disclo$e , we assume t hat t he Maryland corporation is a subsidiary 
corporation of the Reconstr uction Finance Corporation and i ncor
porated with the same gener al purposes . 

The Reconstruction Finance corpor a tion was created 
as a part of the Emergency Relief and construct ion Act ot 1932. 
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Seoti~n 602, Title ~5, U. S. C. A. provides: 

"The corporation shall have capital 
stock or $500,000,000, subscribed 
by th~ United States ot Amer i ca, 
payme*t tor which shall be subject 
to ca11 in whole or in part by 
the board of directors ot t he 
corpora tion ." 

While the pu~poses ot the corpora tion are many and 
varied, gener ally it may be said that the corporation was formed 
for th~ convenient .and expeditious transaction ot government 
business and as a part ot the Emergency Relief and construction 
Act. ~n other word•, the corporation i s employed as an agency 
tor the exercise ot ! the constitutional powers ot t he United 
s t a tes, and it woul~ seam clear t hat no tax or burden or any 
kind or descri ption may be i mposed upon sa id corporat ion by the 
State ot Missouri. 

I n the case qf King county, Wash . v. United States 
Shipping Board 2meraency. Fleet Corporation, 282 Fed. 950, the 
Court held that shipyard property of t he United States Shipping 
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation was exempt from taxation by 
t he state or Wash i ngton even though the legal title was in the 
corporation, a pr1~te corporation since the government caused 
the corporation to ~e formed, held all ot its stock, furnished 
all ot its capita l, and owned the entire beneficia l interest 
in its property. The Court said {l.c. 953- 954) : 

"Clea~ly, in the matter of expending 
this public money, under the di rection 
ot Congr ess and t he President, i n t ho 
purchase ot propert y tor governmental 
purpo~es, and in taking and holding 
t he legal title t hereto, the corporation 
was a cting as a naked trustee , and t he 
entire benefic i al interest was i n the 
government. And what does it catter 
t hat t he Fleet Corporati on may, i n a 
mea sure, have had t he st a t us ot an 
ordin~y cor poration? Let us a ssume 
t hat i t wa s purely a private concern, 
and or1ginally had none of the attri
butes of a public agency, and then let 
us sup~ose tha t by Congress and t he 
Presid~nt, with its consent , public 
tunda were placed in its cuatody, to 
be expended by it in t he acquisition 
ot shipyards for government uses, and 
it was authorized t o take and hold the 
legal title ther eto; would it be contended 
that such property continued to be 
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subject to state t axation 
merely because the legal title 
was held by a private corpora
tio~ having no r eal interest? 

April 26 , 1935. 

The taxable character or property 
is to be referred to t ho sta t us 
or t he r eal, rather than or the 
nomipal, owner. Private property 
is not exempt from taxation be
cause the governmen' holds the 
legal title t hereto, and by 
parity or reasoning neither is 
publlc property taxable because 
t he naked legal title i s in a 
priv~te person. carroll v. 
Safford , 3 How. 444, 11 L. Ed . 
611; Witherspoon v. Duncan, 4 
W~ll . 210, 18 L. Ed . 339. 

"In principle the case is no' 
unlike t hose cases where , for 
convfnience. a state has created 
corpqrate bodies to hold property 
:t•r end manage publi c educa tional 
and charitable institutions, and 
ot her governmental proJects, and 
attempts have been made to tax 
prop$rty so held." 

In the case ot Clall~ County v. Unit ed States, 68 L. 
Ed. 328, • JUstice Ho~es held that a state cannot t ax the 
propertr or a corpor~tion organized by the Federal Government 
to produce material tor war purposea, t he property of which ia 
conveyed to it by, or bought with money or, the united States , 
and used solely t or t he purposes or ita creation. 

This case ia particularly in point here tor t he reason 
t hat the Spruce PDoduction Corporation (the corpora tion involved) 
was a corporation cr81a ted by t he United s tates as an instru
mentali'Y for carryiug on the World \'lar, whlle the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation was created by t he United s t a tes as an 
instrumentality in its conf lict with domestic conditions affect
ing the peace and welfare or our people. ur . J ustice Hol.Jaos 
said (l~c. 331-332): 

"The i ncorporation and f ormal 
ereot~ on of a new personality 
was oply f or t he convenience o:t 
the Uhi ted s tates, to carry out 
its ends. I t is unnecessary to 
consider whether the fact that the 
unite~ s tates owned all the stook 
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and fUrnished all the 
p~operty to the corporation, 
t~kon by itselt, would be 
enpugh t o bring the case Within 
the policy of the rule that 
exempts property of the United 
St~tes. . Van Brooklin v. Tennessee 
(Van Brooklin v. Anderson) 117 
U•? • 151, 29 L. Ed. 845, 6 Sup. 
ctf Rep. 670 . It may be tha t 
if t he United s tates saw tit 
to avail itself of machinery 
tu~ished by the state, it would 
no~ escape the tax on that 
ground alone . But when we add 
the facts that we have recited, 
we think it too plain for turther 
argwnent that t he tax could not 
be imposed. " 

COUCLUSI ON 

In view of the foregoing, it i s t ho opinion ot this 
department t hat the Reconstruction Finance Cor poration and its 
subsidi aries are instrumentalities of the United s tates Gov
ernment, and that the State of Missouri is without power to 
impose any tax or burden whatsoever on said corporations. It 
tollowa, therefore , that the fees ordinarily leTied on corpo
rations ~Y your depar~ent should not be so levied in the 
instant case . 

APPROVED: 

.TWH : AH 

ROY McKITTRICK, 
Attorney General • 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN W. HOFniAN , Jr., 
Assistant Attorney General . 


